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Using International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS)/Quality of life (QOL) and Urinary Incontinence
Questionnaires, we collected a total of 89 questionnaires from 48 pregnant women (average age of 31.4±
3.42) and data 4 times during each pregnancy (during the 14th, 26th and 36th weeks of pregnancy) and 1
month after delivery. We examined whether there was a relationship between the number of incontinence
incidences listed in the questionnaires and other parameters : the body mass index (BMI), previous deliveries,
the weight of the baby delivered, the use of episiotomy, etc. The average IPSS score was 5.84±4.65, 5.33±
2.73, 7.35±4.51 for the 14, 26 and 36th week, respectively and 1.82±1.76 one month after delivery. The
major symptom reported was storage symptom and the scores increased as the pregnancy progressed and
recovered by one month after delivery. The average score on the Urinary Incontinence Questionnaires was
3.32±2.69, 5.05±3.02, 6.15±2.89 for the 14, 26 and 36th week, respectively and 1.59±2.03 one month
after delivery. The major symptom reported was stress incontinence. The scores increased signiﬁcantly as
the pregnancy progressed and, one month after delivery, returned to the level at the 14th week of pregnancy.
We found a positive correlation between the number of incidences of incontinence at the 36th week and the
subject's BMI. Among the lower urinary tract symptoms, storage symptom and stress incontinence were
found in the early stage of pregnancy. Storage symptom disappeared after delivery, but stress incontinence
was reduced only to the level in the early stage of pregnancy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 311-314, 2009)










対 象 と 方 法
2007年 4月より同年12月までに，インフォームドコ
ンセントの上，同意を得られた当院産科通院中の妊
婦，計48名（妊娠14週 : 31名，26週 : 21名，36週 : 20




(International Prostate Symptom Score ; IPSS），QOL
(Quality of life），スコア (IPSS/QOL) と本間らが作成
した「尿失禁症状質問票｣1) を妊娠14，26，36週と産
褥 1カ月の計 4回自己記入形式で記入して頂き，延べ


















IPSS 総スコアは妊娠14週 : 5.84±4.65，26週 :
5.33±2.73，36週 : 7.35±4.51，産褥 1カ月 : 1.82±
1.76であり，QOL スコアは妊娠14週 : 3.52±1.6，
26週 : 3.9±1.27，36週 : 4.6±1.39，産褥 1 カ月 :
1.59±1.68であった．IPSS 総スコアと QOL スコア
はともに妊娠36週でピークとなり，産褥 1カ月では，
他の妊娠週数に比べ有意に低くなった．IPSS が 8点
以上の症例の割合は，妊娠14週 : 26％，26週 : 29％，
36週 : 40％，産褥 1カ月 : 0％であり，QOL スコア
が 4点以上の症例の割合は，妊娠14週 : 65％，26週 :
62％，36週 : 80％，産褥 1カ月 : 12％であった．
IPSS の各項目において，残尿感，頻尿，尿意切迫






3.32±2.69，26週 : 5.05±3.02，36週 : 6.15±2.89，
産褥 1カ月 : 1.59±2.03であった．妊娠36週でピーク
となり，産褥 1カ月では他の妊娠週数に比べ有意に低
くなった．
Table 1. Change of LUTS (IPSS/QOL and Urinary Incontinence Questionnaires) during pregnancy and after
delivery






















人数（人) 31 21 20 17
年齢（歳) 31.9±3.52 31.6±2.70 31.1±3.68 31.0±3.63
BMI（体重/身長2) 21.6±2.33 22.9±1.85 24.5±2.4 22.0±2.54 # * # *
IPSS
残尿感 0.81±0.92 0.57±0.79 0.95±1.02 0.12±0.32 * # *
頻尿 1.45±1.13 1.57±0.66 1.80±0.98 0.06±0.24 * * *
尿線途絶 0.48±1.04 0.10±0.29 0.30±0.71 0.29±0.46
尿意切迫感 0.52±0.71 0.67±0.64 1.00±1.41 0.12±0.32 # * #
尿勢低下 0.97±1.12 1.00±1.31 1.15±1.24 0.47±0.50 #
腹圧排尿 0.62±0.90 0.33±0.71 0.35±0.57 0.35±0.48
夜間頻尿 1.00±0.88 1.10±0.81 1.80±1.03 0.41±0.60 * # # * *
総スコア 5.84±4.65 5.33±2.73 7.35±4.51 1.82±1.76 * * *
QOL スコア 3.52±1.60 3.90±1.27 4.60±1.39 1.59±1.68 # * * *
尿失禁症状質問表
昼間排尿回数 0.81±0.93 1.52±1.05 1.60±1.02 0.06±0.24 # * * * *
夜間排尿回数 1.26±1.14 1.10±0.75 1.85±1.06 0.29±0.57 # * * *
尿意切迫感 0.65±0.82 0.81±0.85 0.70±0.84 0.00±0.00 * * *
尿失禁回数 0.16±0.45 0.48±0.79 0.60±0.73 0.18±0.51 #
パッド交換回数 0.13±0.49 0.29±0.70 0.45±0.74 0.71±1.18
切迫性尿失禁回
数 0.10±0.30 0.05±0.21 0.10±0.30 0.00±0.00
腹圧性尿失禁回
数 0.23±0.49 0.76±0.81 0.70±0.95 0.24±0.55
#
全尿失禁回数 0.00±0.00 0.05±0.21 0.15±0.36 0.06±0.24
総スコア 3.32±2.69 5.05±3.02 6.15±2.89 1.59±2.03 # * # * *
BMI ; body mass index. Unpaired t-検定，# ; p＜0.05，* ; p＜0.01．

















































考えられる．妊娠14週時には子宮底長は約 12 cm と
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